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Hy ROBERT M. RERS1

"Liberty u precious - so 
pnvious that it imisi be ra 
tioned " So declared Nikolai 
I<enin. master planner of the 
Soviet state. Contrast h i s 
pronouncement with Abra 
ham Lincoln's immortal de- 
irription of a free society as 
"of the people, by the peo 
ple, for the people."

Criticize a communist for 
the limitations placed upon 
his freedom* and for the 
constrictions his totalitarian 
state imposes upon the hap 
less who fall within its 
power, and he will promptly 
arpxie that these are but 
temporary measures prepar 
ing the way for the classless 
society, for the ultimate dis 
appearance of the state, and 
for the establishment of a 
perfect srrial order

This is the wildest kind of 
utnpianism The Marxist 
who truly believes what he 
says about the ultimate free 
doms promised in his class 
less society has to be recog- 
nited as a deluded idealist 
sunk In the fallacies of an
unworkable perfectionism.

     
THE AMERICAN way of 

life, it must not be forgot 
ten. Is also a titanic adven 
ture in idealism Our Stars 
and Stripes symbolize the 
revolutionary spirit of our 
founding fathers In matter 
of fart, the revolution 
achieved by American ideal 
ism is so much more funda 
mental than the Russian 
utonianism that the commu 
nist* in even- possible wav 
conceal it* tremendous tri 
umphs from the people they 
control

They conceal them be 
cause American idealism 
functions in the here and 
now and is not held in stor 
age for some fictional fu 
ture They conceal them be 
cause they fear to have the 
people under their domin 
ance tee the operations and 
achievements of a society 
whkh despite daring but 
rapldlv disappearing differ 
ences between the ideal and 
the reality, constitute man's 
most successful effort 
through all time to create 
and maintain a better world

We are fond of telling the 
world that the United 
States constitutes, among 
other things, a free society

Just what do we mean by a 
free society' To me. it is 
one that is willing and able' 
to permit its members free 
dom of expression concern-i 
ing the management of the 
social order, and freedom 
of participation in that 
management

... |
A FREE socieiy is free:, 

first, because it is strong' 
enough to be free; it has the 
strength to survive attacks! 
upon it Second, because it 
has faith in the soundness! 
of its liberal system of or-; 
der. Third, because it is will-] 
ing and able to allow free 
dom of thought and action 
to individuals with compet 
ing conceptions of social or 
der on the conviction, in the 
words of Justice Oliver Wen- 
dell Holmes, that "the best, 
test of truth is the power of 
thought to get itself accept 
ed in the competition of the 
market " Fourth, because i> 
believes that such "free 
trade in ideas" makes i<os- 
slble a better world than 
can ever be designed on the 
drawing board of any social 
architect Fifth, because it 
is "of the people, by the peo-' 
pie. and for the people."

Enemies within and with-' 
out a fre* society take ad 
vantage of it* freedom to 
undermine it. and thus the 
M4 question of a democracy \ 
is how to maintain order 
and at the same time con 
tinue to be a free society In 
times of calm the question 
seldom comes into the open, 
but in times of stress like 
the present it rushes from a 1 
hundred hiding places Rv 
definition a free societv al 
lows considerable freedom 
of action and almost un 
limited freedom of expres 
sion to self-in i crest groups 
and to pressure groups, and 
some of them are bent upon, 
destroying freedom To sun-' 
press them would he to 
abandon freedom To fail 
somehow to check them, 
however would be to en 
danger the survival of free! 
society.

This is the democratic di 
lemma: and It I* also the dl-i 
lemma of academic freedom 
1 believe we've laid an am-j 
pie foundation at this point j 
to discuss this vital kind of 
freedom in my next column
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IT'S MADNESS! CRAZY! . . AND . . FANTASTIC!

HAH\ RWORTS

By KENNETH HAIIN
C«yHy luvwvi**'

I want to personally com 
mend the citiiens of my dU- 
tnct who give of their time 
and effort each election 
year to serve on the Elec 
tion Board at their local 
precinct

By their service on Elec 
tion Day. they are carrying 
out the highest tradition of 
our nation by guaranteeing 
to all citiiens the right of 
an independent and honest 
election

Mure than 35,000 citiiens 
will be uotkmg in approxi-

Look inland 
Rally Set 
Saturday

 >
State Treasurer Ivy Raker 

Priest will be guest speaker 
Saturday at a luncheon rally 
for Paul Ij-.kinland Reputv 
(lean candidate for the 68lh 
Assembly District

Lookmland has met with 
Mrs Pne*l on several octa*- 
loni to diMuu fucal respon- 
•ibility and the California 
Auembly'i role in sound fi 
nancial programs

Robert Monaean Republi 
ean leader in the State As 
sembly alto will address the 
luncheon kubject to sched 
ule changes

The rally will be held at 
tile Ports O Call Ketiau- 
rant Port O f Us Angeles 
Ran Peiho ai noon Tickets 
are a\ait*ble at Uiukmland 
Mead'iiiditeiv HIM I'jtific

maielv 7.100 precincts 
throughout the county N'ov > 
5

These well-trained pre- 
rinrt officer* will be per 
forming a highly important 
job at they ready the bal 
lot* cast at their polling, 
places for counting at iba 
computer centers

THE CVEJI-lncreasing role 
the computer plays in our 
lives is well known to ail- 
but computers need people 
They cannot function wi" 
out assistance from the ' 
man hand and mind T(>< 
dedicated ntuens who work 
at the precinct level are still 
the mosi vital part of the! 
election process |

At my insistence, follow-) 
Ing the June primary elec 
tion when we first used the' 
new voting device. Resis 
I rar Recorder Ray Lee and 
his staff have been working 
to put new methods and im 
provements into practice 
which will nuke I he |oh 
eatier for Klection Board 
workers

Many changes have been 
made, form* have been sim 
plified and clerical work 
reduced i

• * • '

AIX PRKCIMT workerai 
are attending training ten 
sions being held throughout 
the county and all are being 
shown a film produced bv 
the county which will be a' 
great help in learning the, 
pruner procedures to follow, 
a> the polling plate

The public service render 
ed by our ci\ it-minded pre- 
cim-t officers demonstrates 
their faith in our democratic 
election prut-ess

PRICES GOOD 3 DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY - OCT. 24, 25, 26 
————————————— SPECIAL —————————————

Valu«i le $20 00 
ONE RACK

DRESSES
S5

SPECIAL

V«lu*i to $13 99
ONE RACK

CAPRIS 4S>|99

SPECIAL

DRESSES
S10

TADDIE'S
LADY LAND

1225 W. CARSON
Canon Confer

FA 0-5741
Tomnc*

LARRY'S
AUTO PARTS 

SUPPLIES
1223 W. CARSON ST.

iCARtON CINTI»I
C«n«n t loomon

TorraiK*, Calif 321-4402

DRIVNN MOVIE
TICKET WITH

S3.00 PURCHASE
COMPLETE 

AUTO SUPPLY

  Batteries
  Brakes
  Spark Plugs
  Anti- Freeze
  Mufflers
  Gaskets

UNBELIEVABLE \
VALUES! I

Savings of a \
Lifetime! j

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

•RANDS

i MUST BE SOLD

Family Shoe Center
121 1 W CARSON 

TORRANCE-320-9933

MOONLIGHT
SALE 

OCT. 25
CARSON CENTER

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

TOWARD ANY HAIR 
COLORING OR BLEACH

FREE
•ig l3-«i. Can "Proio-l»n"

HAIR SPRAY
WITH 'EXTRA MOID

WITH $7.00 SERVICE 
cioi loeaocr ipcao

• FREE COFFEE '

Ginnie 's
Hair Styles
1113 WEST CARSON, TORRANCE

Phone 320-9904

MOONLITE 
SALE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25
CARSON at NORMANDIE-CARSON CENTER

S 777Regulir $11.18 All Transistor J ••

S07 2 Walkie Talkies.... 7

71Vinyl Covered 18x18x3" Sit*

SI .69 Floor Cushions 00

All Plastic

44c Playing Cards 22
Aristocrat-Choice of Design* M Boi*t J^

59cStationery........4 '" I
R.g $1588-12«30x32" SfAQQ

Glass Door Bookcases... 1U
Fr«m*d—Choic* of Subj«<ti S^^fi?

$9.99 Large Pictures..... D01 

Kitchen Gadgets....g 99
39c Belly Wood. m Boi.s §4

Sanitary Napkins..... 4 <0f |
Thrifty Discount Prlc»

Skippy Dog Food
Pound B*o — H«llow**n Favorilci M Jt C

Hershey-ettes .... 44

COME ONE —COME ALL

BEAUTY SUPPLIES
100°0 HUMAN HAIR

WIGLETS $6» 
CASCADES S]4« 
FALLS „<,„ ................. $39M

COMPLETE WIG

STYLING OFF

PKOFEStlONAl

Hair Spray Eyelashes Wig Spray
200

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
1217 W. CARSON, TORRANCE 321-7055

W. T. GRANTS

COUPONS
6P.M.to10P.M

GOOD ONLY FRIDAY, OCT. 25

CLIP & SAVE
MERCERIZED

THREAD
COATS * CLARK 
EXTRA STRONG 
WHITE * BLACK

SIZE SO—REG. 25<

MeonligM

CLIP & SAVE
SUPER SPECIAL

AQUA 
NET
12.5-Ox. Reg. 88c
LIMIT )

\ CLIP & SAVE
LADIES' 
BRIEFS
ACITATI
WHITI A COLORS
49e VAILJI
$121S 5, 6, 7 LIMIT 4

CLIP & SAVE
SEAMLESS STRET<

PANTY 
HOSE *" °
• PITlTI • AVERACI
• TALL LIMIT 1

HEAD 
SCARFS

21" x 21" Square 
Scvtn •••utltwl Ccleri

CANDY 
BARS

TORRANCE
PHONI 310.4420


